
baneath bie touab,1uad no music for meaner flngerm :-nobl
and wiîb successfulainvocaion dd beeal on the -hemvenly mua

"1-from Siloas5 brook sha t low'd
"Fast by the oracle af God, 1 thence
" IlavoIr. the aid tae my adventuroos sang
"Thmt witb uno middle flight intands ta soer
"Aboya the Aonian mount, whila le pursues
«Tbings unatempted yet in prome or rbyme

* 9' * *what inzmets dsrk
«Ilumine; wbat is loir, raise and support."»

And. well did inspiration flow on hie undertnkings ; but il
glorieus ligbt tbat marde tbe sang of Milton divine bath but di
playad in the full ignominy of failure and conhampt the imitatoi
wbo dared te follow in biestsîps, equally lacking bis ganius an
bis judgment. We can lmomt fancy that an intellect afihb
splendid order, from long coatemplature of bis sacred themei
hadt caughî at lest a lustre noir of earth, ansd acqiirad the facultu
of sbawiug ta tbe worlId ihec thinge ai heaven as îbey are, and t
act te us as the guide througb Ibat unknowa region. W. woui.
fairt persuade ourselves (lbai mch i. the language of the beavent,
inhabit.inîm; sa richly do bis rumbars scem .ta breathe theaia
mosphere ai the immrortels- W. cati bot quota bis own exqui
mite words, aud fuacy that shapas of glory,

4' In cesar dreain and solerrna vision,
"Tell him aof thingi that rio grass ear can hea,
"TOI oft converse wiîh heavenly habitants
"Begin ta cast a beam oni the outward shap)e,

'"The uupalluted temple of the mind.
"And uras t by daerees te thse soul'm essence
"Till ml b. made immortal.

W. would wisb te be cieerly understood as net caviling al
Relig-ious Poetry in general - we merety deprecate the introdue.
lion of toices and characters ie tbte transiant produictionis o
flion ;. for ibis we Imagine to bave en affect an the hear ad
undersîandiug fer different frarn that originaîlly inîended.

In the floral >garland ai aur Englisis Paatry, oine ai the purest
and loveliest wi-eaitis have bean twined by those wbo rnay arn
pbaticaily be denarniinated " Religious Poets.' We need nat il-
lustrate his lest asmatinýn by quotation or authorîy .aur readers
are almnoot all aware ofîthe existence ai many sublime or gentie
etrains, wNotby,-as far a5s humran excellence can attain, ai theit
subjct. Ut)%v rnany ai us bave yaî htuning aur car wîîh sout
arnd pleasing meclody m5orne o14 hyma or religious frag-m1ent, tbat
lingear uone the îreasured îtings oai memory, the earliemt mnd
maybap :haedears les hu ertreteins! ltk maltera nol from
whencc uts cherm becenaghy...wheîluer irom the iîrinsic beauîy
afi us numibers, or frarn the îhousand recollcctions associated'wiîb
the flow of ils- untutored barmony ý--we need îlot ask ana resi-
deci i is c-untry, wbose youtb or manhood was passed in aur
own native islandm, wbathecr ha bath forgaîlan the sabibaîb rmusic
of Brirain. the unaffecttcd and simple hymne af the pnrish cburcb
or te ftrcsid,-. If tle ua na nedead taofeeting, wevwllean an-
tici 1îaîe bis nfrlScr.

Nou1ill-nurîured spirît of crritlcisn i bs neutcuted -the writar ai
these tiîanilory r-emairks. H li as but detailed bis own ideas on
thie ï ject ai Rèligiou-; Poetiy, tand tbe principal crrars which,
un biîsjulginenit, have crept inCth lat spacies ai comiptiion.

Irlibas benu asserted, perhaps witli tona much iruuh, tiret the
pnetry ai the ae bas assurnad a degernerate and unwortby as-
Fpec,-that a fulse standard ai excellence bias beau erecîad, sund
the glass and tinsel of aff'-ctation and unireal sentiment bas drivan
înto nbscurity the unadorned simtplicity ai the goinuina schol.-
We are of the numb6r who iu)ndty look toa a revival of a purer,
a berter Cste;iý andwauid ventura to propluesy that the firsi de-
ei<led aympiom ofa îeliorat ion will appear in what is 100 often
fulsely dcnaomiuaued, " RELtOUS PoE.TYý)

ZAD1 G.
Toronto, May, 1818.

ly, iniormalities deiayed théIWI lega allotmai-t of the land to the use Mont's appeal te tb. hetter impulses of the heart, iî is easy ta un-ai of he lacumbents. deratanit that gratitude for unexpected melcy combined wilb re-Our reverend friand will, perbaps, b. abIe, from his bni ex- morse for crime, w il[ rivai and coniîim their pledge of future aundplonsîion, te ien where mnd how far blarne is te b. imputed in unfaluering loyalty.ibis mattar, in thse case in which ha is more immediataly con- In the affectiug repy, oflise LieulenantClavernùr ort these ma-cenneti. We are aware that no lacIt ef vigilance, or tardinasa niiesîatiio oie"braken at contrite heart,» we mar the worlc-in eornplying wiîh suggestious made frern the Corporation ings ai a benevolani minci,which'rej'oîces in being tbe instrumentBoard, cenri rarly b.e pplied te hum; but what we have atated of his Sovareign'sm rercy; nor is it lesm duff, uIt ta discr> themay nevartheless enable hi. ojudga hat, as a generat raie of kindling glew ai genuina cbisiiaeity, wbhich delighîs in baingNe least, blame is tint jumly ascribabla te the local authorities. anabled, wiîh a becomfing cencideratian ai tbe public waal, tala I regard te the eeming pmrtiality maniiested luntise endow. bend uhé royal prerogative to the inftenea ai that religion wbumersment af recently amabilshed Missions, this is very eamily ne. foundatiani and wl(oa. upermruclure is Lavis.
Ad counteci for. In sncb place,-in these, epciatly, mnunamxed-
is by our correspondn,-t he aurvays have been but recantly corn- We hava great satisfhelion in affording spaca for theioo-i, pletad, and the lots, af censaquance, but recently taken op; so inig Resalutions. Tbay pleDsmigly avinûe <bat the iricuds ai theýy tbat, in cases where the building ai e churcb and tise esîabl Imh- cburcb are Ilup and doinig"-as our correspondent terme il-ino -ment ai a clergyman forme(] part ai the plans of the earliemt in- that pnpulaus township.

d habitanuts, it wam easy not marely to alic a selaction or Giebe At a meeting beld et Bannett's Tavern, 1Vhirby~, on tb. 18.'h~lots, but to single out anti recommend for that abject the most ei- of May, 1838, Dr. Low having been called la the chair, and Ga'o.,t- gibewih h onbi fud ti. cannet, thcrfrb a-Habota Esq b.ing appointti Secretany, aud H. Boys Esq<i. tan for surprise thasoeaoa the rneet letely settled townships, 'M. D. Treatsurer, tha following resoluians were enitared into.and conscquently tise mami recently etablisbed clergymen, sheuld, Resolved, that i n tise opinion at this m)eeting it is an objeel aifas respects aither qaliîy or qunltity of land, bave bean anablcd the grealest importance Ie bava a4 cburcb aecied un ibis Town.ta maIre s choice which was aot in the power ai hose Who were ship, wiîhin tbe village ai Windsor, devotati soltly te the servi-pîacd i patios a th coutrylon inabiad.ces ai the Establisheti Chureb of Engiaud,atnd that ibere shouldOur correspondent wlil net fer a marnent, doubt euer regret at be atsched Ce it s buirial grouati.mucis a cireummtance; andi ha will judga iroin ail wa have wit- Reselved, hat application be made- for cointributions fanriratan -upori the suiject, ihet nothiu# coulti graîify us more than toafeirsaid objeert-foitahe membeîs of the Cburch ai Euigland, ant.
o bserve in evergi:towntship ai the Province an allotîrnent ai landi athars, in ibis aad the uîigsbouing Townshipîs.wbich wouîd yiald] a respectable addition te Cise presant narrow Resolved,. Itai% a-.Carrite aiM ahagement b. appeinîccifteincarnes af the Glergy. la caser, wbere Glebes bava net beau-are ieîrgignsllos tt fetnapitotaprt

abCiue, ad nna hatareelii~l, wîhi Ch bondsai hesite for Ea chuncti aud burnal jround, îa propose e plan for, and es-Mission et least, are ta b. pracurati, we carn only recommnenti an limala thie expense of buiJdiug tae chancir, atilaIo rka applita-spplication ta Gavernrment [hat an excbanige may b. effacci, if lion for contributions, sud ta report ani tem anid aiher meai e-.eýpassible, ai Reservas in uther parts ion an eîlottmnent ai landi con- laîing ta the m4aLhjÀci, at the ntxi general meeting.ligueus ta (lie clergyman's aboe. Wa know ai ne lother mneans Remalvati, îhaî mlould the repart Qoftue Committea ai Manae-by which ibis wanî catn ha remedied. Metb aaeleanb.dptdatenx gnrtm ti,3 Wa quit. a2ree witb aur correspondent thet the minimum of .Budn( g ao ie, d a t naimushy cnexrm in eouumeeting,
r salary, viz. £100 sterling par annum, allotteti by ber- Mijesty's the business mIuIt ba then chosen, anid tbe contibutions collecteti,Gaveriant, is by ne means adequate to the derent maintenancea setbat tha work may b. aniared upon with4oot deloty.oi e clergymen Who hes a family 10 support. The ailrat md A Camit(e wam uben chosan, aid the. meeting adjaarned temils ai e very simple calculation ; and wboevar makes it, will Friday, the let day ai Jetua tifxt.sean camne io the conclusion hat the econemny wbicb, witb a mare Arnaunt of aubeciptlions anîutouneed et h. miceting, £146 103.,incarne ai £100, will suffice iar the respectable support ai a iS. GEORGE ,H, Lnw, Chairiars.mily, is hat whicb bumnan inigenuuty will find it extremely tiîffi- Ge>wu ihATîscaTE &Creairy.cuit te, reduce to practice. Anti we cari saiely dd, huttChe mea- -____________ 

________grea âugmensienaio incorna whicb the masi valuable glebes canDsi?
at prasauît, be axpecledti t afford, weuld serve vary ùeabty ta ne.
more h. intionveniances ai the sraitetied incousse we bave Men- [t hes been wilI ramnkcd by a B ishop ai eld, of file Dissen-.tioneti]. es, u(bat "divisions is thieir aiv, àsnd divisilîis is their pssssisA.Wa certninly neyer couîd undersCmnd the palicy ai reduriug mein1.»e 1!oke-d erounti me" (maya Mn. Brittan, farmerly athemens oe eergrna's iveihati 0 eîreelylow-loerDissenling Minuster in Londau) " andi 5mw <bat ibe congraga-.thon ini mavuy rmechnicel situations i. abýinined,-and we cani tuanal churetues were averywhere mplii Min parties andi factions;neyer assent tCaflic expecirîîcy oi raduing a cergymnan's sub ne whera is tiserea scangregalion afiîbern fan mnry consideraubleditaetowa te a standard wbich musi perpetuaîly be erafimfne unea site ai peace. Turbulent spirits mîs everywhere strug...bis freadem of action, andti rrapondentîy impeiring bis aseful. gling ior tise mastery, ati lhrowing ocieties inte a miate of cal-ness. We behiave, isawever, thal, in a ganeral deficiency ai lision anti aonfuisi.n. The amly exceplions are tiss in wbicbfonds, h. amaourt w-es Ihus dimiaishati fram the hope th-af th. the pastar, aither by the weight aifluis property, or tise shilfut-services ofas Irgeir numnber of labourera- would bu brengisi intca ness ai his policy, cani axercîse despatiepower. Discipline eati-action; andi witlv the accompanying axpactaian i thab congre. net b. meintaineti. Few oi tises.eburches persevena for anygations emongst wharn tbey rninistered woulti neyer permit clshir fiihi tanti laboniauq pestons tC eb.cotmfiued te ihat stintati have departati irorn thIe most igiti Calvinismn, and gene ever laamount of incarne, but- would, in ail practicable cases, augment it Socinisnisrn. IlAmong ibis class ai Dissentars" continues NIby fra-wlul anti bountifuul contribuionssof hir ova. Bittan, "I1 was ordained. ln the course bowaver, ai My minisr"b.Utterly as wa deprecata a sysîam by whit-.h tisa cîergy woulti try, 1 vas brorgii mia contact with mrnie Clergymen ai tise Es.bematiedepeudent soiely iupon the luctuatirig generosity of Chair tablisheti Ciureb. 1 fosindt iernIote m ren not only o? deoideti,floc ls-f uciuet ing offlan fram lama objectioneble rensons thean)bat ai exalîed pîety; by intercoarse wiîb thein my antipathiescpice eanmly cnenrirtesa-a> nisct oftened, my erjudicas were gradaally nrnmovce, my mmid-uier eRric;-eanesly s w conendforhescredandscrp.vas ne ndered perviaus Ca trut, anti 1 becama caivincad hat

tural duty oais public provision fan tbe support ai religion, ana -soeywsntth ordcetr hdfnidi obwbicb mnay leave its ministerm indapendent, aad boldt tadeclae n apteacy erae net h orntar atre ilb.dilaiteimirkte b.,4;wiibout partialitv anti witlsaut hypo,-isy" the counsel af God, neytisae a motieaveie maey thenioeting -i il mîte lksta-va are fan from smyiug <bat thie ceagragations whicî tisey nsposiof h e hve fmnate Qe iring axtacrnd he et-serve are axonereteti inom aelIobligation te ministar ont ai thairnmbritsetM-A t sgmdQarelndaapeltmustne e h miteseeani pee i beGsplati ur teaders for the truth ef the smaternmnt. T1h. DissenCers doe tae mayte anteetin eCte praloftopeanthir ot ag'ree amng Ikestselves, hovevert- tey Me>'agne. in istinigpether a cneet tetmoa on;Dt fterteCaCbrch of Englanti:.they have no one viii in i-tro- Pr
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From a bighly respected reverend brolher, the follewing in.
qtiiry bas reccntly been received,-" What is the cause oftbm ap
parent injustice of some of the oldmst established Missions in the
Province (and where the congregali)ns are very poor) net ha.vif)g parsonagzes, or olcbes, or any (empo~ralities attached, beyontd
the minimum of sulary allowed by Fier Majesty'i, Governiian;,
-a smn which i5 utterly iniadeýquate te the decenit maintenance
of the Incumnbent, espuritilly if hae have a faily; wile, on th(-.
allier band, recenily establjshed] Missions are endowed witb
Glebes and P'arsonages." ri is f'urher asked. by aur carrespon-
tient, Il Wherher fhere bc now an), remfedy for thîs cae of appa
lent :jisiaandl partiliy'

To t ie aboya we beg ta repy,-thni, te the best oftaur recol-
Iection, it wtis suggestad o-ne years mgo by tbe Clergy Gorpo..
vation ta the everal clergymen througbout the Province, te trans-
miît t the Secretary of thai body the nurubers and} demcriptions
of such Lots, being lergy Rfeservas, within their respective
Missions, as ware dreened suitable for Gxlebas. Il was stated, ai
the amre lime, to ha the wish and~ intention af Rer Majesîy*s
Governmeat te aexempt suab lots from the sale of lerg-y Raerves
iauborized, tn a certain extent, te be made by tha C ommissioners
of Crown Lands, and in attach (ham, as a firad and perpetual
endo'wnent, te swhe parishes or missions.

This suggaUsiion was, we- believe, in nsany cames promptly
ected upon; and a foutidation. wua thus laid for the establish.
ment af the<Fiut7 savan Rectories,' about which se mucb need-
leas discussion bas enmued. In othar instanc-es, we understand,
immediate attention was not givan ga the subject ; nd, me a con-
mtequance of the delay, no lands remaineti, in contiguiîy ta lb.Mission, wbich the Licumbent deemed lit worîh bis wbile te re-
commend as an endowment; white in a faw cames, aven at the
moment af the requisition, no lands were te bo found wbicb couldl
be se allottad wilbout what was deemad a violation of smre
pladge or promise of sale made ta thn parties in possession. In
smre such instances, negaciations for exchanga or compromise
wore on foot, wbicb were nlot eomplered at the time of thbm a.dow-
ment of the Rcecories; and cases also oecurred in wbieb certain

T'h. Tenante ' PMriol'oai the l8th instant centainstà e vry if-
fadting Addness inorn the prisoners recentty discharged b>y com-
mantioehbis Excellency the Lieutenant Go% crnor, antihbis Excel-
lency's equally affacting Reply. Deasîreas ms vry gond subjecu
musC b., iChat h. crime of Rebeliien shoulti, by tbm puaishment
ai h. guilty, ha placaci bere tise eyes ai h. aommuanity in those
hideausi anti awfil colonne, whieb are stamped upon iC net only
un tisa records of isuisan legislation, bat in the Book aif(i.d's
boly Word, it mue4t rejoice ev.ry feeling anti Christian heatSla
observa, in a becoming vindiastiian ai autragsd taw,a pt'opar dis
cirinatien meiniaineti b.twaan tiese alfsb ans> malicians origi-
nators ai a ceuspiracy, andt hose unforCunate anti deluded per-
sans who have proves> merely tisa Ceaie anti dupe. o? others.

While titese latter iaidjvidusls at-s permnitiedt t return Le Cieir
homes, unaiarmed by the ferb.aring sverti ai justice, anti vhiie
a sans, o? the seormil>' ai hir recent gailt, which tisane are se
man>' appslliuug circamstencem ta deepan, cannot be supposedti t
foraIet £es, tbay wvilI ratura vitis a graiteitsl experianae o? tise
mercy vbicb i. tempereti- vicb Justice in the adirmisiration ai
Bitisbi law. Genfasiag hat they bave hean the dupas-o? de-
signiag man, ad ihat ibis unhaitbfljlneem te Chir mvarn allagi-
anceabas heen prevokati by a Il metudacieus anti uarestrained
press," they viii, in futur,-iC is Co e atslieved-regard wiîb a
more jeaious anti aumpicious oye tise vily traiterase ti>êry seai.
tu pervent (hein principlas. Andi viile hereat'ter tbey wilI iii
the motivas of the revolutioarmy tiernagogue before <bey are de-
ceivati by hi.s pacieus professions of pattiotism, tbey wiul drinkç
in, it is to e bhiopeti, vuS e laesgraady andi cratilous er, the
fatlsebeoa i bcb a pnoslituted press. my chance agein Ie disse-1
minaI.enangsC them.

Their spirits sadtiened by affliction, anti their names tarnisised
with diahanoar, w-e can helieve that every expression ai conmri-
tien visich breathin lsttuet Atidres, la sincaee; anti tror a me

cept it b. the desire of obteinitug poliîical asaendancy; and te
affect this Ôbject it nemmib tat, genera!ly speaiking, tisay forago,
Chair scrsmples and emother Choir animnomities. A greet nuriber,
isowevar, of those wbo ranis aning the mbetiors et' dissent, are
îheni,elves of ne regular communion, Wa cauld narne a dis-
iiagui.hed speuiing and mcribbling Radical, wbom wve are credi-
bly informed, and by Disseniters themmalves, is mot te b. dlaied;
nette oftisa difficrent daeninations own hiu i s a member; and
althougis ail admit hi. 5as an ally, if mny open atiaci. or ouvert-
designt is meditated against the Cisurab or the Constitution, yat
nonesemem inclined te give bim cradit for stabiiity, or eveu sin.
cent7y, in the all-itiportautt maCler oi religion.

Wben Dr. GiII first wrote apainst Df. Taylor, sme Friands ai
the latter called on th. former, mand d issuaded him from going on;-
urgung, arnmg other îhings, Chat Gil-would lotie tise esteem, atîd
ai course the mubscriptiomsof somse wealîthy peirsans, whe were
Taytor'a friemds, " Den't tell me of losuaig," said G I,"1 value
nothing in eompmtrison ofigospel trutis, 1am net al'aid lo b. poor."

ff1 riches have been your idol, hoarded up in your coffera, or
la visbod eut upon yoursalves ; tbey wil> when the dsy ai reek.
aniog cernes, b. lii.. the garment of pilcis and brimuitone, wbich
is put ont certain criminels condemned te Che flarnes-kreyý

La'TTICa received to Fuiday May 2tsth
John Kent E5q (answereçdy;-..Richîard Athili Es.q. (the lelter-

be alludem te hem been reeeived);..te Rev. C. T. Wede,(rom
Kingston); D. Curling Esq. (the present vol. dees net terminate
until the 52nd No.) ;-J. Kent Esq. (2) wvitb enclosures ;-T.
Fidler Esq. (the box bas been raceived) ;-Rev. Pancim Evansi
wiîh rem,. in fuît far vol. 1 ;-J. B. Ewart E sq, rem ;-Rev,
T. Miler, ram ;-Rev. F J. Lundy ;-A Member of the Church
of England ;-Rev. J. W. Fuller, ren%.- in fulltfor vol. 1.
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